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jump from hi. counting room te the prescription desk, at the risk
of confounding arsenic with calomel, and on the absurd plea that
every man has a right te gain his living in any business where
people wili trust him. Yeu may be sure that a professer in one of the
Government colleges does net need a dictionary te translate, at first
sight, a passage in Tacitus or Demosthenes ; and that any lawyer
you meet is something more than a biending of the pettifogger sud
a village bar-room politician. For the relief of the poor, the Go-
vernment does wonders : there are innumerable lending banks, pawn
shops at a low rate, saving institutions,' asylums for the incurable,
the aged, the blind, foundling and lying-in hospitais, places where
children are taken care of while the mothers are at work, distribu-
tions. of food and clothing, hospitals for the sick, &c., &c., ail
administered under uniforn rules and with marvelou economy.
Then the state has a direct care of ail apprentices, sees that they
are sent te school, receive instruction in their trade and preper treat-
ment; by a law intended te encourage foresight and economy in
the labouring classes, any workman in constant employ can secure
a pension in hise old age ; the best seeds are provided for fariners,
information is published of the most approved methods of agricul-
ture.ia other countries, experiments are tried and the best agricul-
tural education is given at the farm schools or school-farms estab-
lished in every district ; the workmen and children are protected,
as far as legislation cau do it, against excessive labour ; the poor
man is net prevented, by his poverty, from asserting hie rights, in
the courts of justice, for counsel and coste are provided for him if
ho ha. a show of right on his pide. Mutual aid societies are syste-
matized by law, bakers are restrained frein making exorbitant
charges for the first necessary of life, damaged provisions are net
permitted to be soid, and, in the thecry of the law,. every child
receives gratis an education suitable te his position in life.

Besides providing work, the Government is liberally doing what
it bas done every Autumn,-opening free evening school. for the
workmen. The teachers in these are men of ability, especially
those employed for teaching mathematics and linear drawing
The lower branches of education are net neglected, but particula
importance is attached te ail that belongs te cultivating the taste
for beauty of form and exactness of proportion. A visit to these
evening achools explains why France took more than one-third o
the #rat clas medals at the London Exhibition ; a large number o
the workmen in ber principal cities and manufactùring towns ar
botter educated, in mll the arts of design, than the graduates o
English and American colleges. If the figures on the French cali
coes, mualins, and porcelains show more taste than those made else
where ; if her cabinet work is more graceful in outline, her archi
tecture more solid in, reality and more light in appearance, it i
because there are thousands of young workmen in the evenin
achools. I have often wished that American manufacturera woul
visit these sources of French artistic superiority, or that our legis
latures would appoint committees te report plans for etablishin
similar ones in the United States. It may safely be affirmed tha
the French Government does more for the people, and does it mo
cheaply, than any government in the world. The peculiar gloryc
France is that she takes the child of the poor in his cradle, schoo
him, teaches him his trade, protects his interests during manhoo
takes care of him in sickness and old age. One of the resultsi
that for every hundred exhibitors at the late industrial fair, Fran
received sixty medals, while England, on the same number, receiv
only twenty-nine, and other countries only eighteen; a fact whi
provec that if France had colonies and foreign markets enough1
keep her population employed, she would distance competition a
rise te boundless wealth and power. During the Jate Exhibitio
an immense number of workmen, in all the different branches> we
sent te London, at the joint expense Gf the Government and t
local Chambers of Commerce and Manufactures. Several hundi
were sent from Paris alone. Each one received, on starting, a i
of questions bearing on bis own particular occupation, and inten
te guide his studies of the productions of other nations. To ea
of them ho was required te give full written answers on his retu
These anwers are ail teobe transmitted te the Minister of Ag
culture and Commerce, who will have them examined, andt
results reported in a convenient form. Besides the reports of1
workmen, the Minister will have those of a large number of spe
delegates, each one of whom was charged te report on sorne
branch of industry. This is the true way of profiting by s
exhibitions.

GOOD ADVICE TO YOUNG TEACHERS.

We welcome to our pages the following letter from a fair cor-
respondent :-My Dear Friend: I am sorry to learn that you are
so sadly discouraged with the clans of pupils you have the good
fortune to have in charge. I say good fortune, notwithstanding
your decided opinion to the contrary, for it certainly is such, if you
have health and strength sufficient to lift them above their present
state. Of the principal faults, deficiencies and obstacles you men-
tion, I see none that have not been experienced by many teachers
in country schools, and that have not been remedied. You know
the old adage "What. man has done man can do.". First, you are
troubled by the unnecessary absence and tardiness of your pupils.
The best remedy that I can recommend to you, is to make them
interested in school and school duties ; do this, and half the work i
accomplished. In order te effect this desirable state of things, you
must be in your schoel-room in season, yes, more than in season.

Be there ready te talk with your pupils; tell them interesting anec-

dotes that you have heard or read. Tell them, perhaps, to begin
with, that you have a very interesting book that you will read te

all who will be in the room frfteen or twenty minutes before the
school session commences. Get them interested in assisting you
about any little matter that may occur te you, such au assorting
pictures or shells, and if you have none that are disarranged, per-
haps yon might put some in disorder for the occasion. Give your
pupils something te oxpect from one session te another,-Only
make them feel a wish te be in the school-room, rather than away,
and parents will seldom require the services of a child se much as
te refuse a request te attend achool. Show the pupil that you do
really care whether ho is absent or net, and let him feel that he
has lest something quite interesting by being away, and you will
at least have made an impression that will influence him in future

te more constant attendance.
But there are some that cannot be induced to attend, in this way.

These must be looked after by you in several ways. Call and see
the parents,-call when yen are wmiking te achool, te soes if thé

r pupil will net jein yeu ; makre beth parent and child intere.ted by
e awmkening their pride. Every papil han nmre exoellencies. per-

e haps oesis a good writer, another a geed reader, -and in whatever
>f he oxcels, he will feel the mnt intersst. Through this oespeint,
'f whatsver it rmy be, yen may gain a hold on the pupirs mind, and

Sinterest him in other exercises cf the schoeland with much caye
ansd labor on your part, you can sec-ure a good average attomiance.

Yeu say yeu have. ne conveniencos. This certainly is a great
hindrance te the pregres cof your pupils, but if yen have none, yen
must make thern, at leait, substitutes for cenveniences. If yenj

18 have ne blackboard, take a cemmon pin. board, and if yen cannoe
g9 proc'ire that*readily, use the funnel cf your stoee; that wili show a
Id chalk mark, aud although it may net ho the ment couvenieut thing
8 imaginable, it la better than nothing. If your entry is minus mp-
19 paratus.for hanging clething, your beys will undoubtsdly be deiighted
ai te bring nails and drive themn for yen. You eau, with a littie
re trouble, cultivate a spirit cf nestness. Encourage pupibu te cerne

of with neatly washed faces.and hands and nicely combed hair. if
la you have net experienced ths affect cf these things, you wilii h
Al, surprised at the alteration they will rnake, neot oniy in the appear-
i5 ance of yeur achool, but in the behavieur cf yeur pupils. Yen
ýCO complain cf listiesanessansd indolence in yuur school-roorn. I thiuk
red if yeu aucceed in rnaking your sobolars iuterested, these evils wiiI
ch gradually disappear. Be sure that every eue in the reci bas nmre-
te thing te de ail the time, aud yen wiii gsnerlli mours quietnes,'.
Md Aliow those that cau write, te cepy a few lines from the Roader, or
on, any other book that yen chose, and if It is weil doue, cernmend the
ere nsatuess and eerrsctness cf the performance. Be sure te praise the
ho work if thers is a single point that wiii admit cf praise ; at the sane
red time, pointing out the fauîte in a way that will encourage, and net
ist discourage.
lsd Say, for instance, te, a pupil that yen may soec idie, " Mary, b.
ch as quick as yen can, in the préparation cf your Geography lemmon
rn. this morning, for 1 have somthing I wish yen te do for me when

91- yen have learned it." You will often ebtain a haîf hour's quiet
the atudy, and consequsntly a wsl.iearned lesson frein a caruoes pu-
the pil, if nmre pleasaut exorcise in heid Out as an inducement to
ýciai the careful preparation cf the work ssigned.
oe Lead your pupils, iustead of' driving thern ; that is? ail that wili
uch ho led -there are somethatprefer te b. driven ; ccmparatively fow,


